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humbled us in the dust of penitence-
she pours balm into the stricken
heart, and to the eye of faith dis-
closes Jesus standing at the right
hand of Gon, the Great H-igh Prist,
and the "Lamb, as il had been
lain," and whio that bas once fully

realized the Love and Work of Christ
ean return to tie World and let its
joys and its trials and temptations
situt out like a thick eloud that vision
of Divine Mcrey . Nu, to such an
one life will bear a new aspect. Th
GREAT REALLTY will bel that de;eafter,
whien we siall see no longer througli
aglass darkly, and know even as wve
are known, when Jesus will corne foi'

is redeewned, that they may be with
Hi forever.

A CIIILIfS BEQUEST.

Somte years ago. a clergyman was
speaking at a Missionary meeting, and
lie there noticed a man with a little
girl about livo years old iii his arms.
T lie little tling seemedi to listen witlh
as much interest as any body else in
the roem.

Shortly afler this te was asked to
visit a child who w'as sick. le went
to ler, and found it was the litle one
lie lad noticed at the Miisionariy incet-
ing , Sie was very ill, but sie smiled
when lie caime to her bedside. He
talked to ber, and fournid that Goîyhad
inade her lis own child, and that
though shte w-as so young, yet sie hîad
learned to love Hlim sie as verv-
quiet and very hapîpy.

A little witle later she died. Afler
the fineral hei father came to the
Clergyman iwith tears rolling dovn his
cheeks, and took a little box out of
bis pocket and gave it to tinm, telling
him that iwlien tltey ivere going home
after the Missionary utmeeting sile ivas
talking about ail site hai beard, aud
rentinded bita thuat the gentleman had
said, that cverybody nîight do sone-
thiug," ad sie wranted hn to buy
lier a Missionary-hor Mhe begged soe
liard that le went mint a toy-shop and
bought ber one. This Ieliglted lier,
but lier father lad imore than this to
do, for the next day she wanted sonie-
thing to put ilto it : he told lier hle
iras too poor ; however lie premised
lier, if site was a good gil, lie mvould.
give lier a half-penny a week to put
into lier box.

"And so, sir, said the poon fatir-r,
i[ got the box whben site iras gone, for

she used to keep it always near lier.
IL is just thirty-four wveeks silice the
meîeting, and she Iad a half-penny
every saturday ight since, so I thittk
you will find exactly sev'enteen pence
in the box."

They counted it, but inslcad of ser-
enteen theiv was eightecn pence hali-
penny. The father was quite puzzled,
and went avay much distressed, for
lie could not tell how his little girl
had got the othter thlree halfience.

A day or two after lie came back
tuite satisfied ; lie had found out tiat
a kinîd lady wiho came to sec lier hsad
given her itiree liali pence to buy an
orange to cool hie- poor pairched moutl.
'lic dear littie girl lit-st louked at the
money, and thon at lier liitle box
iti w-as close te iirlr bicl, ti it til

again al t wl lne ; but t lil îgi lier
lips were burning wirith fev- sle loved
Jesus better tlhan h aself, nd the tlree
halfpeice were put inîto lier box ; and
this was te reason tlat, wien it was
opnCed, instead of se-tventeenî prnce,
her father found eiglhteenit pence lialf-
peny.

How nany little girls arc there whoe
love their Lord as this litte girl didi;
What a lesson sie teached ber little
sisters!

H.er happiness wras bound up in lier
Saviour, and she was able to prove lier
love for Hin who 1had done se mach
lor lier youîng soul.

Tlhis littile story teacles us all, too,
that nothing is too small to be dediilent-
ed to Gor>. 'Thc widow's mite tlhirovii
into the treasury was accepted as a
ric] oifering to Gon, and so, we doubi
not, was this littlei gir's lialfpence.

'There is no cliort so feebie, ne of-
fering so sinall, no gift so poor, that
Jesus will not accept it ; and the eara-
est desire to do sumething for lit
will, in itself, bring down a blessing
far greater than we could imagine or
expelct.

If ieeling old-renew your youthiful
vigor by using Ayer's Sîrsaparilla. It
will vitalize the blood, recruit the wht-
ing energies, and build up the systen.

J(up)p's works, at Eesen, now ein-
jîoy soene 439 stean boilers • 456
steani engines, with an aggregate horsen
power of 18,50 ; 89 socaîn hammers,
varying in weight fron 200 pounds to
50 tons ; 21 rolLing ills - machines
for naking tools, 1,622; furnaces,
1,556, of whiclh 14 are high fîurnaces
25 locomotives ; and 5 propelers, with
a tonnage of about 8,000. Annuail
iroduction, 300,000 tons steel and
2C,000 tons iron.

For Croup, Asthma, lIroclitis and
deep Lung troubles, use Allen's Luing
Baisanm. Sec aiR. ini another- column.el

-¯ ̄  . , .

Moatreal, Jan. 11kli, 1882
Last sumnmer my littie girl was wveak, deli-

cate ani nervois, and did not test well at
night. J gave lier les than two battles tif
yur aniion, according to lirections, and
sooun alter silie began to) take it site irraji-oveti
very fast strerigtii, slept wiell at ii"it arit
lost miauc of titt nervousness with whicih sie
hadl been troubled, and gicieai ini flesh las wtell
as strengtih, ani htas never been so well as sinae
she took a course of yor musion,

Yours; trial>',
'. A. HU1M PH! REY,

H{ead Master Royal Arthur Sahool
PUTlTNER'S EMU LSIO N. Inîsiîsi Si:c

cEs5. 13, 00 Bottles mol (inl 'ia alon
iuring tutnths nf Sept. and O ,ct '2
ml rgist keep it. See tlaat ymt ge'
P'UT 'S whenr vol ask for it. .>ce

PER CENT NET
t-curity Three to Six rimes the t oan
Wlthou tie Buildin gs-I"rierestsenti-

Manarual Nnrlning cace taets lot. aBris year e-t
residence, and qrh in the baîsiness we ad-

rvance inereu ard cons, ;%aad collect n cate cf
n aeltre wme"tloto e"ps t°r the]e'ie"lrflesc cf ceferences,. Senti for piarricuats if
you bave inc> ta loin.

tb, N n. JoHNsor & sON.
Negotiators of Mortgage l.oans, St. PAUL, MINN.

Iention this paper .

TD BEST THING KNOWN FoR

WASJN-CÂIrD BLEACEItN1
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.

BAVES LABOl TlfE and SOAP AMAZ.
INGLY, atri gives u.niveral satrifaction.
No famnilv, rich or poor shonll l>e w-ihout i.

Sold by ail Grocere. BEWA R E iof nitations
we denigna to nislenda. PEAELINE rs tla
ONLY FAFE labor-saving comapound, andi
always bears the aitore- symibol, and name of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YOUK.

"I rî irthout lhem ifn/i* c-ast SI. a
p-li. 'q crtr' te oai url a or 9 !leald
9tanîdinq. l Jseph Snyder, Paxions la
.aran. 30, '80.

cržrY&ceAl«Ou/IL P/LLs. e
AND PRPA£· £XRS5ifrcz

D gnYePÉPS/A4 .

FA-IiESICNATURE on4 EVElRf DOX.

They contain to opitii, q r)ninie, or othe-
i"ar"n""g drud, a are hiyil acr en

TrHE POOR

CONSIBýIPTIVE!
I low eagarly does the Poor ConsumIoptive

note every oering sign-cheering incleed i

may be to them, bus how delusive. ari) 'dru
what bitter disappointmnent do0 the iMA kK
eaci relapse 1 'te heking cough ralcs Ilae

enacited frame, hatic flush thai rests rpon
the surnken check, the cxiaustintg niglt siteats,
whiclh ta sopeiedily reduces ic aheady worn-
irng stîcrngti - the accomipanied diarrlhoea,
that so ilistresses and deilitates-tnotler

sritting lcart, so iainfil 1- accelerated uîpon
tire sligitest exerLitnon-alil tiese are ithe synp>.

tomis whici tlie patient chiefly fees, and (lae
observer ciiefiy soes. Bu1i the pharianlocks
deeper, iis ken siglt piercos even to the
lungs, and traces the disa-se fron ils lirst
i"îcepin la its fatal ternsirmation.

lie absorves the deposit of the first tinner-
c!e, and rmarks oui the nature anl extentl of
tle subsecltent cavity, lae sees tle .tferig

iatient, and knows that this is iIU « vA . whito

lia, ssected aiotlier vietin ; thalt etcl sig t

obaservedtl by' liit is but another impress of lis
foot ; lie seks in vain to bloi him back, blt
lae eludes his grasp, and at lengtlh he sees lthe
erraitteri victias bora la th li rave. Irans sailiil
i e 'i illfui ph iCia it ou gir Uct i ba le) las
seen powerless to save. 'ilius all reneties
laad proved unsurccessful, and Consumpion
stas deemed incurable. but now iLow tR-AT

THE CaAN;t ! wtithîinî coana ltitely a short
tme, pe- weapîon has beenl placetd in
the lanîds of the pihysician, by maos of
shich lie is freqieitly enrabledc 1o beat back
it:Arm, and restore the patient to healti and

strengtlh- and this weaplon is liT-NER'
SVRUPI>. whicl hlas also proved of great
be-reit and usefîl in kindred tliseases, sticia
as .Srl/ul Pi,-/îts, Chranrr /a chitas.

cai Debi/ity, eh.
TUe use if thlle H o s s, or Unr-

NîR's SYRUP, is endorsedl by the leading ataîl
:ighes- medIicatl atiiutioraies in tIis anti the

aid contry-, witîti miii uce setil la> a p.iitilltlc
publisiiled on lais subject.

S. MATTHEW'S

l'ie QuFset Caerunetn CATEcrasT, QuestiUns and
Arswers on ahCatehism, the Rire o rConfirma-
Lion, aatd tise t-isrory cf Iiýngtand. -rire Ili cri.

The Qe.unmce rnnas, for ihe youner casses of
Sunday Schoo!s Price 5 cts.·· 'Tiese oslis have leen prepared t> sceerai Cler-

ymenn of the Diocese of utebce, and are recom-
nîîded to the Clergy and Sunaday School Teachers,

Sailiplytg a., tin> do, a wa t llitlaerao nanict fel
tise> tare tao), extcntîirel>' use

5 
ira alh parus of rthe

I)oiiraiorî
A lierail disount to the Clcrgy and Sanday

sca 
m 

e 

ds r

Spacciana Copies inaiteS te ana tdadrest on reocila
"r race. App3- to

Or to

w%. GOssIII.
Grim 'ir te-iî e st'e- il-t'ifa, NS

C. JVlattE, Hon Sec. aid trea.
I l îlerx liS. . uthe .

lb m to apian an to cus-
abomera o te w ar g Iteontainaaot 176P paea S iiirsatntona priewt ace-rrato
deaerfption nd valuable diretions for plantng
i500 varieties of Vegetable and flower scedaPie-uts. Fruit Temnetc. Xnveauabie to &U. esipoc-
tMYto Maftet tardenr. eni for it i
O. M.FERRY & CO, D.TRatT Mm.to.

roi_ SALr.
Freehold Property in the City of

Fredericton.
That lot ani 2A Stor' irnîxe at preseit

arotitaietl by Mlit; TtrPET, situited cri tie
i'ront Steree t, unr the Cataedral and i oitie
of s--ii i' t: iobtriieted slow osf lie river.
lit- Ills-e cs.ttr- toll rasotts (cxrlitzjveo tf
-t-e cte-eb anda emtaaaent Wie-uen.) fri-a-ptroom
etla-, panctr . lood wo -ouse. harn
mo

1 tls Mliiat fronit ert-taeeiat Cari
!l ;i-ter e c-los-ai, large rtia Ari garaiell, weil
ti tni 'te lot i a a fir-matage of 142 feet
,I t eStr-r, and rius iack 00 feet on

rit- e:is;. For furtier partieulnr apply
so A. 1'. T--r, 4 :North Wlarf, St.s John, or

W. 'rI'PET Fredericton.

WH uLESALE.

October lst, 1882.
Our FALL & WIN!.T FR STOCKim no)w COMPLtjlETE in every Departinient.

NEW'\ GooljS, arnomig weelçly.
QUert r» iettr oa ta our travelers will

acCive prompt attenîtion.,

ffARKBT ýMUÂRB & gHIPMAN' 11111
ST. JOHN N. B

Mail Contract
SALEi) TENiiERS, addressed to tie
ostmaster Ucneral, w'))]ithe received at Ottawa

nitil >Nîaia, on Rl liAY, the 30thi lAICIl
fats te oiveyane of lier M;l ajesty's Mail.,
-1ai Pcr w ek eac wV between
UpuPer M usuod obolt and West Riyer,

Silet Ilarbor.
iir a raa antract for four ye- a frui<

the- but .Jtlv att-sxt.
1 "'il tai"ining furtlter infornia-

tin ai-a to cu tins tof proposeid Contr-ct may
ble seeni. ani taik fi-rims of Tewter rnay be

btainaired at th1 e Ptsi Oui es tif Tpj>or M.ii-
ttdbttit anti Wet Jtiver, ,iaeet I-iirbour, or

at the ofice tof the slbscitiber.
iHAhLES J. i NADONALT,

Prlt Office Iluspeeter,
Iast (Uice Tnspet-ctir's iice,

Halifax, l'eU. 16, 1883.

Mail Contract.
SE ,)lEN] >- iS, aaaaeutaa thie

t"s"r't""ster "ti " wil i"e receive at Ottaw"r
1ni Nooii, at F11>1 DA Y, the 30tJ MA 'B,

for the etc rnce f ler Majesty's Mails,
anee per week each way, bet-eena

ast Jet re and lhsn o! Jeddore;
inder a grtî Paîsd contraet for four years fron

tia l t.1J ailrî-t,
Printei notices containing faîrtier informa-

tion as t coitiot tf prapsd I antrat ni oa Y
he seen, ant la lank forins of Tender may b le
,btamaîet at tIe l 'i-t Otices of aIt Jeddre
lail I Lead of Jeddore, oi at the taffiee of the
-uhlî--iher.

CI lA iIES J . MACDONALD,
s tice [raapector.

i'ast ioffilce Jola-arsDlue,
Iltifax, hItU 1k-la., 1883.

WA N T £1,)-
iPanst h work, wihou hore, by a priest

ai îo years, ut liaow ciurci."
A ress RiEcToiR, Jemseg, Queens Co.

s. lxa

)UNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES.
ws

t tii 5er'sIaaja ia l-It r, SM5.0It
- - r i .- - ir 15y).a

tartcr's-it -- M 5

AI'rt tce sil] tec, at %tract

HEl S. P. C. K. 30OKS,
VarYtaai o la! Laibrariea.

tait ra rde!ar~

I U5 SGranvl!e Streat.
N. I --ait recei aed, ymsl>n, ancient and nieern,

wilt ica tr-ic aacc" - a ele, t 2.co,.


